Key Summary Points {#d30e315}
==================

**Why carry out this study?**There is a lack information on the experience of primary Sjögren's syndrome (pSS) directly from the patient's perspective. The aim of this study was to explore the disease and treatment experiences of patients with pSS.**What was learned from the study?**This qualitative study demonstrated that the cardinal symptoms of pSS are unpredictable and vary considerably from day to day. This unpredictability, as well as the need for constant attention to manage multiple symptoms, has a negative impact on all aspects of patients' lives.Many patients felt that physicians lacked understanding of pSS, contributing to their frustration and emotional distress.Fatigue was the symptom for which patients most desired a more effective treatment. The availability of additional treatment options could improve patient--physician dialogue and reduce emotional distress.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Primary Sjögren's syndrome (pSS) is a complex autoimmune disease characterised by secretory gland dysfunction. Patients with pSS typically experience dryness of the mouth, eyes and other mucous membranes, fatigue and joint pain. This heterogenous disease is complex and can range from isolated glandular involvement to widespread extra-glandular manifestations across multiple organs and systems, with emphasis on vasculitis, peripheral neuropathy and interstitial lung disease \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. These systemic, extra-glandular complications occur in 20--40% of patients \[[@CR3]\], and the disease is associated with a significantly increased risk of B-cell non-Hodgkin's lymphoma \[[@CR4]\], with the relative risk as high as 15--20 compared with the general population \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. These varied manifestations make pSS difficult to distinguish from related diseases; thus, diagnosis can be challenging. The estimated prevalence of pSS varies from 0.09% to 2.7% \[[@CR7]\], and the female-to-male incidence ratio is 9:1 \[[@CR8]\]. Patients with pSS have a significantly lower health-related quality of life (HRQoL) than patients without pSS and have increased levels of healthcare resource utilisation \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\].

Optimal treatment pathways are currently not well defined, and to date, no immunomodulatory drug has proven efficacy for pSS \[[@CR3]\]. Although a combination of leflunomide and hydroxychloroquine has demonstrated efficacy at reducing disease activity and symptoms in a small-scale pilot trial \[[@CR11]\], there are currently no approved disease-modifying drugs, reflecting an unmet need for effective treatments. Many current treatments are over the counter and target symptoms rather than their underlying causes. In addition, there is a lack of therapies that target both glandular and extra-glandular manifestations \[[@CR12]\].

While the symptoms and impacts of pSS are characterised from a clinician's perspective, understanding a patient's experience of disease, including their symptoms, impacts of those symptoms on their ability to function and a patient's experience of HRQoL, can only be established with direct input from patients from the relevant population. Both the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the European Medicines Agency note the importance of evaluating patient-reported outcomes (PROs) based on a patient's perception of their disease \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. The FDA states that patients are true experts in their disease: "It's clear you have to start with an understanding of the impact of the disease on the people who have it. Also, what they would value most in terms of alleviation before you set up a measurement as we go into the future to be truly patient-focused" \[[@CR16]\]. Therefore, while the clinician's characterisation of the key symptoms of pSS is well documented, there remains limited information on the experience of symptoms and impacts of pSS from a patient's perspective. A focus group-based qualitative study in Austria investigated the symptoms and impacts of greatest importance to females with pSS and reported that pSS significantly impacts physical, psychological and social aspects of patient's lives \[[@CR17]\]. However, this study sampled patients from one region in Austria and there is therefore a need to examine patients representing a broader demographic profile and clinical experiences within the wider population.

Widespread internet access has allowed qualitative research to be conducted online. Compared with traditional in-person interviews and focus groups, online approaches have several advantages, including facilitation of recruitment, greater ease of access for patients with disabilities, greater convenience for participants, fewer logistical complexities and reduced travel costs and time \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Additionally, patients may be more willing to discuss sensitive issues online, leading to higher personal disclosure \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Thus, qualitative data collected with online methods is a promising alternative to face-to-face interviews \[[@CR18]\].

Accordingly, this qualitative study used online forums and online one-to-one questions to explore pSS symptoms, impacts, and treatment experience.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The primary objectives of this study were: (1) to understand the type, duration, variability and severity of symptoms and disease impacts upon functioning and HRQoL; (2) to understand treatment experiences and impacts amongst patients with pSS. Secondary objectives included to identify unmet needs from the patient perspective.

Study Design {#Sec3}
------------

This non-interventional, cross-sectional qualitative study (GSK study 208399) comprised semi-structured, moderated online forums, online one-to-one questions and completion of PROs, conducted over a 2-week period for two cohorts (Cohort I: April 23--May 4, 2018; Cohort II: May 14--25, 2018). No formal endpoints were set, with the study designed to explore key topics and themes (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The online forum discussions were designed to help generate broad overviews of the issues related to pSS disease and treatment experienced by patients; participants could expand on topics introduced by others. Subsequent one-to-one online questions allowed these issues to be explored further. The focus groups, one-to-one questioning and polls were conducted through the HealthUnlocked website (<https://healthunlocked.com>). HealthUnlocked is the world's largest social network for health with \> 1 million registered users.Fig. 1Study design. *FACIT-Fatigue* Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy Fatigue Scale, *NRS* Numeric Rating Scale, *PROFAD-SSI-SF* Profile of Fatigue and Discomfort-Sicca Symptom Inventory-Short Form, *pSS* Primary Sjögren's Syndrome

A discussion guide was developed based on pSS symptoms previously identified as bothersome to patients \[[@CR20]\] and systemic manifestations and disease impacts associated with pSS \[[@CR17], [@CR21]\]. Open questions were included to ensure that participant experiences not relating to cardinal pSS symptoms could be captured. Additionally, structured polls were conducted alongside the one-to-one questions.

On days 1, 8 and 12, participants completed the Patient Global Assessment of disease activity (PtGA) by rating the current severity of their pSS overall using a numeric rating scale (NRS) of 0--10 (0 = none/absent; 10 = worst imaginable). On day 3, participants were asked to discuss and rate the current severity of their dry eye, dry mouth, fatigue and pain symptoms from 0 to 10 individually on an NRS. On day 10, participants rated their satisfaction with current pSS treatments on an NRS of 1--10 (1 = not satisfied at all; 10 = completely satisfied). Following the qualitative research period (day 12), participants were invited to complete the Profile of Fatigue and Discomfort-Sicca Symptom Inventory-Short Form (PROFAD-SSI-SF) questionnaire \[[@CR22]\] and the Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy Fatigue Scale (FACIT-fatigue), version 4.0 \[[@CR23]\].

Ethical Considerations {#Sec4}
----------------------

All participants provided informed consent for their participation and completed a medical information release authorisation form. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the New England Independent Review Board and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Participants were financially compensated for participation if they answered 75% of questions and actively participated.

Patient Involvement {#Sec5}
-------------------

Two cohorts were included to enable meaningful interaction amongst a smaller number of participants within the online forum, whilst providing the opportunity to revise the discussion guide between the cohorts if necessary. Up to 60 adult patients (20--30 per cohort) with pSS in the USA were targeted through the HealthUnlocked website. Participants responded to an online advertisement on the HealthUnlocked website and completed a digital screener. Participants underwent a phone assessment by a research nurse before being invited to take part in the study. Confirmation of diagnosis was sought for all enrolled participants from their treating physician.

Inclusion criteria were: male or female, ≥ 18 years of age; diagnosed with pSS and current symptoms of oral and ocular dryness and fatigue; willing to comply with all study procedures and available for the study duration; based in the USA and able to communicate in written English. Participants were excluded if they were diagnosed with systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis or systemic sclerosis in addition to Sjögren's syndrome.

Data Analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Qualitative data were subject to inductive coding analysis via open coding by SMS, where KG, KR and LN reviewed and advised on the coding structure \[[@CR24]\]. All data analysis was conducted using MaxQDA (Berlin, Germany). Inductive content analysis was used to derive categories from the patient data; categories were grouped under higher order headings to identify the main categories and themes. Data saturation was monitored during coding to determine when saturation, the point at which the addition of new participants does not introduce new concepts or themes, was reached. For Cohort I, convenience sampling was used to recruit the required number of participants. For Cohort II, a combination of convenience and quota sampling was employed to support recruitment of a sample representative of the key demographic and clinical characteristics of pSS.

Descriptive statistics were derived for the PROFAD-SSI-SF and FACIT-Fatigue domain and total scores and summary statistics reported.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Study Population {#Sec8}
----------------

An overview of participant recruitment is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. In total, 52 participants entered the study, of whom 48 (Cohort I *n* = 22; Cohort II *n* = 26) contributed to at least one discussion, thereby providing analysable data. Of these, 43 (89.6%; Cohort I *n* = 22; Cohort II *n* = 21) responded to ≥ 75% of research topics. A physician-confirmed pSS diagnosis was obtained for 29 (60.4%) participants. For seven participants, the physician was unable to confirm pSS. Symptoms reported at screening were similar for participants with a physician-confirmed and unconfirmed pSS diagnosis.Fig. 2Participant recruitment. *ICF* informed consent form, *MIRF* medical information release authorisation form

Baseline characteristics and demographics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The mean (standard deviation \[SD\]) age of the study population was 55.3 (11.4) years (range: 20--73) and 45 (93.8%) participants were female. Almost half of participants (*n* = 21/48; 43.8%) had been diagnosed with pSS for between 1 and 5 years and nearly all participants (*n* = 47/48; 97.9%) self-reported dry mouth, dry eyes, fatigue and joint pain/stiffness as symptoms of pSS at screening.Table 1Participant characteristics and demographics by cohort and physician-confirmed pSS diagnosis subgroups at screeningCohort I (*n* = 22)Cohort II (*n* = 26)Physician-confirmed (*n* = 29)Physician-unconfirmed (*n* = 19)Total (*N* = 48)Age, years, *n* (%) \< 300 (0)1 (3.8)1 (3.4)0 (0)1 (2.1) 30--392 (9.1)1 (3.8)2 (6.9)1 (5.3)3 (6.3) 40--495 (22.7)4 (15.4)5 (17.2)4 (21.1)9 (18.8) 50--593 (13.6)10 (38.5)7 (24.1)6 (31.6)13 (27.1) 60--699 (40.9)8 (30.8)10 (34.5)7 (36.8)17 (35.4) 70--793 (13.6)1 (3.8)4 (13.8)0 (0)4 (8.3)Gender, *n* (%) Female20 (90.9)25 (96.2)27 (93.1)18 (94.7)45 (93.8)Duration of pSS diagnosis, *n* (%) \< 1 year3 (13.6)4 (15.4)2 (6.9)5 (26.3)7 (14.6) 1--5 years9 (40.9)12 (46.2)13 (44.8)8 (42.1)21 (43.8) 5--10 years5 (22.7)6 (23.1)8 (27.6)3 (15.8)11 (22.9) \> 10 years5 (22.7)4 (15.4)6 (20.7)3 (15.8)9 (18.8)Self-reported symptoms, *n* (%) Dry mouth21 (95.5)26 (100)28 (96.6)19 (100)47 (97.9) Dry eye22 (100)25 (96.2)28 (96.6)19 (100)47 (97.9) Fatigue22 (100)25 (96.2)28 (96.6)19 (100)47 (97.9) Joint pain/stiffness21 (95.5)26 (100)28 (96.6)19 (100)47 (97.9) Dry cough or shortness of breath either at rest or after exertion20 (90.9)23 (88.5)25 (86.2)18 (94.7)43 (89.6) Muscle weakness around legs and core section20 (90.9)20 (76.9)24 (82.8)16 (84.2)40 (83.3) Swelling, tenderness, or pain in neck, around collar bone, armpit, groin17 (77.3)15 (57.7)20 (69.0)12 (63.2)32 (66.7) Red or purple swelling on skin that looks like burst blood vessels15 (68.2)15 (57.7)19 (65.5)11 (57.9)30 (62.5) Told by physician that other body functions ever or currently affected14 (63.6)22 (84.6)22 (75.9)14 (73.7)^a^36 (75.0) Prescribed tablets, injections, or infusions to treat problems caused by pSS in last 12 months17 (77.3)20 (76.9)23 (79.3)14 (73.7)37 (77.1)*pSS* primary Sjogren's syndrome^a^One participant reported "not sure" (Cohort II, not physician-confirmed) for 'Told by physician that other body functions ever or currently affected'; all other participants reported either Yes or No

Symptoms {#Sec9}
--------

### Symptoms Experienced {#Sec10}

Participants discussed a wide variety of symptoms throughout the forum discussions and one-to-one questioning (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Overall, \> 20 symptoms or conditions were reported by \> 25% of the study population. Most participants (*n* = 37/48, 77.1%) had ≥ 10 symptoms or conditions. Symptoms were balanced between cohorts (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Frequency of symptoms and conditions reported by participants during discussion forums and one-to-one questioningSymptom/condition, *n* (%)All participants (*N* = 48)Cohort I (*n* = 22)Cohort II (*n* = 26)Dry eye47 (97.9)22 (100.0)25 (96.2)Dry mouth47 (97.9)21 (95.5)26 (100.0)Fatigue48 (100.0)22 (100.0)26 (100.0)Pain42 (87.5)21 (95.5)21 (80.8)Joint pain, stiffness, swelling37 (77.1)16 (72.7)21 (80.8)Brain fog, issues with memory, concentration31 (64.6)15 (68.2)16 (61.5)Muscle pain, weakness28 (58.3)14 (63.6)14 (53.8)Anxiety28 (58.3)12 (54.5)16 (61.5)Depression28 (58.3)13 (59.1)15 (57.7)Gastrointestinal-related symptoms22 (45.8)11 (50.0)11 (42.3)Dental issues27 (56.3)11 (50.0)16 (61.5)Swollen glands/lymph nodes22 (45.8)12 (54.5)10 (38.5)Cough17 (35.4)6 (27.3)11 (42.3)Vertigo, dizziness, balance problems16 (33.3)9 (40.9)7 (26.9)Headache, including migraine16 (33.3)9 (40.9)7 (26.9)Neuropathy16 (33.3)7 (31.8)9 (34.6)Pulmonary issues14 (29.2)8 (36.4)6 (23.1)Dry skin14 (29.2)7 (31.8)7 (26.9)Vaginal dryness14 (29.2)12 (54.5)2 (7.7)Vision problems13 (27.1)7 (31.8)6 (23.1)Dry nose13 (27.1)8 (36.4)5 (19.2)Shortness of breath16 (33.3)4 (18.2)12 (46.2)Sinus problems12 (25.0)5 (22.7)7 (26.9)Sleeping difficulties11 (22.9)3 (13.6)8 (30.8)Ear issues7 (14.6)2 (9.1)5 (19.2)Hair loss10 (20.8)4 (18.2)6 (23.1)Back/spine pain9 (18.8)6 (27.3)3 (11.5)Urinary issues, including cystitis9 (18.8)7 (31.8)2 (7.7)Constipation7 (14.6)2 (9.1)5 (19.2)Photosensitivity7 (14.6)6 (27.3)1 (3.8)Renal issues4 (8.3)4 (18.2)0 (0.0)Reduced sense of taste4 (8.3)1 (4.5)3 (11.5)Vasculitis4 (8.3)1 (4.5)3 (11.5)Sensitive to sounds, noise4 (8.3)3 (13.6)1 (3.8)Anaemia3 (6.3)1 (4.5)2 (7.7)Facial pain3 (6.3)0 (0.0)3 (11.5)Costochondritis2 (4.2)1 (4.5)1 (3.8)Reduced sense of smell1 (2.1)0 (0.0)1 (3.8)No tears/cannot cry1 (2.1)0 (0.0)1 (3.8)Unintentional weight loss1 (2.1)0 (0.0)1 (3.8)

On day 5, when questioned about experiencing specific symptoms in addition to dryness, pain and fatigue, participants reported experiencing severe glandular swelling (*n* = 13/34, 38.2%), pulmonary disease (*n* = 7/34, 20.6%), anaemia (*n* = 5/34, 14.7%), vasculitis (*n* = 5/34, 14.7%), renal disease (*n* = 1/34, 2.9%) and 'other' (*n* = 25/34, 73.5%) (Electronic Supplementary Material Table S1). 'Other' symptoms included Raynaud's phenomenon (*n* = 7/25, 28.0%), concentration problems (*n* = 5/25, 20.0%), irritable bowel syndrome (*n* = 4/25, 16.0%), fibromyalgia (*n* = 3/25, 12.0%, all in Cohort I), asthma (*n* = 3/25, 12.0%) and antiphospholipid syndrome (*n* = 2/25, 8.0%).

### Symptom Severity {#Sec11}

On day 1, participants reported a mean (SD) PtGA symptom severity score of 5.82 (1.91), with the mean severity subsequently varying throughout the study period. During the study period, mean (SD) PtGA symptom severity scores ranged from 5.61 (1.83) to 6.13 (2.06). Mean (range) severity scores for the four most common pSS symptoms reported on day 3 were: fatigue 6.2 (\[0--10), dry mouth 5.8 (2--9), dry eyes 5.3 (1--8.5) and pain 5.0 (0--9). Of the 27 participants who reported a severity score for fatigue, dry mouth, dry eyes and pain, 18 (66.6%) reported a mean severity score ≥ 5 for all these symptoms. A word cloud highlighting the most bothersome symptoms reported by participants is shown in the Electronic Supplementary Material Fig. S1. Mean (SD) PROFAD-SSI-SF and FACIT-Fatigue scores of the participants were 36.9 (12.0; *n* = 38) and 21.6 (11.9; *n* = 41), respectively.

Most participants (*n* = 29/40; 72.5%) reported daily fatigue, but several reported that the severity varied day-to-day (*n* = 10/40, 25.0%), with increased fatigue reported with daily activities and severely increased fatigue following major activities, such as travel. Dry mouth was frequently reported to vary with hydration; more than half (*n* = 24/42; 57.1%) mentioned the need to prevent discomfort, choking or coughing by adding moisture to the mouth, such as by drinking water or using lozenges. Most participants also reported that they experienced a constant daily level of pain (*n* = 23/33; 69.7%) and eight (*n* = 8/33; 24.2%) stated that their pain varies within a day, of whom five reported that their pain worsens throughout the day.

Participants reported several negative triggers for pSS symptoms, most commonly stress (*n* = 17/35; 48.6%), physical overexertion (*n* = 14/35; 40.0%), changes in weather or temperature (*n* = 9/35; 25.7%) and issues with sleep (*n* = 6/35; 17.1%). Seven participants mentioned positive triggers that reduce symptom frequency, including keeping hydrated, rest and a low-stress lifestyle.

Symptom Impacts {#Sec12}
---------------

In a poll question, \> 80% (*n* = 31/37) of participants indicated that their pSS symptoms impacted their personal daily routine and daily activities. A selection of quotes relating to the impacts of pSS symptoms are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Example participant quotes from the forumCategoryAspectPatient quoteSymptom descriptionsDry eyes"Dry eyes that feel like sand paper has been rubbed across them"Dry mouth"I can\'t go anywhere without water or I will panic; none of the OTC products work. The dryness wakes me up during the night and I can feel it all the way down my throat and down into my chest. So, I imagine my lungs and other organs are dried out too"Fatigue"I feel weak with no energy reserves. I feel depleted before I even begin to do something""I have trouble thinking and talking. I avoid answering the phone because I don\'t even have the energy to talk"Pain"I can, and often do, describe the Sjögren's pain as having the flu with all the aches and pain throughout the body without the stomach and intestinal issues. I have been at a 4 or 5 \[out of 10 on a pain numeric response scale\] continually for 25 years"Symptom impactsImpact on social functioning"Sometimes I have to cancel my plans because of being too tired. I have let some relationships go because of the fatigue and cancelling plans, just don't have the energy needed to keep up with a social life""I have given up golf because of the fatigue, muscle issues, joint pain, etc. For home chores, I have to spread them out to preserve energy"Impact on career/ability to work"Last year I took all of my 40 h sick leave and my 160 h of vacation for sickness and I was not even hospitalized. This was for physician appointments and being home too tired and hurting to be at work""When I worked, I was an office manager for a local physician. But had to leave that job 3 years ago as my symptoms got much worse. My Sjogren's has greatly impacted my life, causing me to stop working and take an early retirement"Impact on finances"My finances have been affected tremendously. Copayment, coinsurance, deductibles, MRI's, CT's, ultrasounds, MEDICATIONS! And I have decent insurance! Part time work is not enough, and we have exhausted our savings.... In addition, I cannot work full time and need to hire a housekeeper to do the heavy cleaning. My retirement and savings have been depleted due to this illness and my future is uncertain. Each year seems to bring a new diagnosis or side effect"Symptom variability"Everything I do depends on how I feel at that moment. Things can change within minutes or hours""My symptoms vary greatly from day to day. Some days it seems as if I am totally healthy and then other days I feel 30 years older than I really am""Every day seems like I am fighting an enemy no one else can see. Some days my eyes are worse, or the next day it may be complete fatigue or joint pain. It\'s hard to judge progress because the symptoms vary day to day"Patient experience with HCPs"I am considering going to \[hospital X\] for a second opinion, since my physicians do not think that Sjögren's is having a significant impact on me since all my anti-body tests are negative. So, I am not receiving any treatment""I would like to see the medical community create a comprehensive course of treatment that ALL Sjögren's physicians would know and utilise. Reading my fellow sufferers comments shows that there is no agreed upon program at all""I think the medical definition of Sjögren's needs to be updated to include all the many symptoms we suffer. Physicians seem to think Sjögren's is \"just dry eye and mouth\" and it is so much more. We, as patients, are much more knowledgeable of our disease than any physician I've met""Because Sjögren's impacts so many body systems you have to re-educate every specialist you go to once you are diagnosed, i.e., dermatologist, etc. It is tiring and at times disheartening"Ideal pSS treatments"The ideal treatment is...""Ideally, cure the disease or at least put it into remission. I can cope with dry eyes, mouth and skin. I would like the medication to address the systemic effects: inflammation, muscle weakness, joint pain/arthritis and fatigue""A better anti-inflammatory and for insurance to cover all treatments. Something that actually calmed the autoimmune reactions and thus lower inflammation which is our biggest enemy""Ideally one medication to put the disease into remission would be great. Once in remission, the symptoms would be gone. Having to treat each individual symptom is costly and could be time-consuming"*CT* computed tomography, *HCP* healthcare provider, *MRI* magnetic resonance imaging, *OTC* over the counter, *pSS* primary Sjogren's syndrome

### Impact on Social Functioning {#Sec13}

Of the 41 participants reporting impacts on social functioning from their pSS symptoms, 31 (75.6%) indicated impacts on relationships with family and friends and 17 (41.5%) reported impacts on recreational activities and hobbies. Nine (22.0%) participants discussed having to cancel plans due to their pSS symptoms.

### Impact on Career and Ability to Work {#Sec14}

Of the 31 participants that discussed the impacts of pSS on their career, 15 (48.4%) indicated they underperform at work due to pSS, 7 (22.6%) had to retire early, 5 (16.1%) had to reduce their hours or move to part time, 4 (12.9%) received disability benefit, 2 (6.5%) stated they could not work, 2 (6.5%) discussed losing career opportunities and 2 (6.5%) mentioned that they use most of their sick and vacation leave for physician visits and illnesses. Nineteen (61.3%) participants reported that pSS symptoms impacted their ability to work efficiently. Eight (25.8%) indicated impacts from symptom management at work, such as needing rest periods.

### Impact on Finances {#Sec15}

Most participants (*n* = 34/44; 77.3%) reported concerns about the cost of managing pSS, although 10 (22.7%) indicated that they currently found the costs of treatment manageable.

Patient Experiences with pSS Management {#Sec16}
---------------------------------------

A key theme emerged indicating emotional distress and frustration related to pSS management, with participants frequently expressing frustration at the care they received (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Half of participants (*n* = 15/30; 50.0%) who contributed coded segments indicated dissatisfaction with current healthcare providers (HCPs), and only two (*n* = 2/30; 6.7%) expressed satisfaction. Similarly, 15 (50.0%) participants expressed a concern regarding the lack of knowledge about pSS by HCPs and 12 (40.0%) reported that HCPs are frequently dismissive of pSS symptoms and view the disease as "just dry eye and mouth". Eight (26.7%) participants mentioned that they had to self-advocate and self-manage their symptoms before they were diagnosed and treated for pSS. A minority (*n* = 3/30; 10.0%) said that they had been misdiagnosed prior to their pSS diagnosis. Twenty-four (70.6%) of the 34 participants who discussed concerns regarding the long-term impact of pSS were worried about disease progression.

At the time of the study, participants reported receiving a range of prescribed medications including hydroxychloroquine, gabapentin, cevimeline, duloxetine, prednisone, pilocarpine and adalimumab as well as topical cyclosporine A. Mean satisfaction with current treatment was 5.39 (SD 2.02; range 1--8). A word cloud depiction of the pSS symptoms that participants reported to be unaddressed by current treatments is shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. All participants viewed an ideal medication as something that would address the cause of pSS and not simply treat symptoms. A selection of quotes from participants regarding their ideal pSS treatments is given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 3Word cloud of symptoms that participants reported is unaddressed by currently available treatments. A larger font size denotes a more bothersome or unaddressed symptom than smaller fonts

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

This qualitative research study used online forums, online one-to-one patient questions, polls and PROs to explore pSS disease and treatment experience. Findings suggest an unmet pSS treatment need, whilst highlighting patient-perceived inadequacies in the management of pSS by HCPs. One of the key emergent themes was that many patients experience difficulties obtaining a pSS diagnosis, often viewing their physicians as inadequately informed. Participants had low overall satisfaction with the efficacy of their treatments and the majority reported concerns over the cost of managing pSS, suggesting that new treatments should be effective as well as affordable. Similarly, the severity of many pSS symptoms was described as varying day to day, underlining the unpredictability of the disease and the need for patients to constantly address their symptoms. Many aspects of patients' daily lives are impacted by their pSS symptoms, including home and social life, career and finances, as well as an associated emotional distress.

The results presented here are consistent with a previous in-person qualitative pSS study, which identified three categories of impacts related to pSS; physical, social/daily living and psychological/emotional \[[@CR17]\]. As was found here, patients reported that core pSS symptoms impact their daily lives, leading to emotional impacts and worry over the future of their disease, such as financing treatment long term. Patients in this prior study also raised concerns regarding the lack of pSS awareness amongst physicians or an unwillingness to take symptoms seriously, extending the pre-diagnostic phase. Delays before diagnosis have also been reported in systemic lupus erythematosus \[[@CR25]\], suggesting that improving the awareness of autoimmune diseases amongst HCPs could alleviate many patient concerns and frustrations.

The consistency of this innovative, online study with prior in-person studies supports this approach and suggests that online qualitative studies can be as informative as traditional face-to-face methods. As patient recruitment and enrolment were also carried out online, this allowed for all 48 patients to be recruited within a 46-day period. Therefore, an online-based study may be more efficient than in-person studies. Furthermore, patients may feel more comfortable discussing certain aspects of their disease than they would in person; for instance, there was an emphasis on vaginal dryness in the study population.

Fatigue was rated as the most severe symptom and the symptom that patients most wished they could change. This may be a consequence of treatments for other common symptoms, such as cyclosporine A for dry eye, being more effective than those for fatigue.

This study is not without limitations. As this was primarily a qualitative study, it is difficult to draw conclusions from these findings alone, although the observations presented here may inform future quantitative and focused studies. Additionally, only patients willing and able to respond to an online research study were included, which may not be representative of the overall patient population. A physician-confirmed diagnosis of pSS could only be obtained for 60.4% of patients; non-responsive physicians were followed up but the window for a response was limited by the 2-week study duration. However, the physician-confirmed and physician-unconfirmed subgroups were similar in terms of key demographics and clinical characteristics, and provided similar characterisations of their experience of pSS, suggesting that data from both subgroups are informative. Missing data may have arisen based on patients' willingness or ability to participate fully each day, despite the 2-week period given for responses and multiple probes by a moderator. Males represented only 6% of the study population; however, it is estimated that Sjögren's syndrome is 9--14 times more prevalent in females than males \[[@CR26]\]. Finally, disease information was provided by patients and not physicians, with no further opportunity to investigate the pSS diagnosis, for instance, in terms of specific extra-glandular manifestations.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

This qualitative study indicates that the symptoms of pSS place a high burden on physical, emotional and social aspects of patient lives. Currently available treatments do not appear to adequately relieve the most common pSS symptoms, especially fatigue. Novel effective treatment types would be welcomed by patients with pSS.
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